ACCESSIBILITY
There is a concrete pathway to all major buildings.

1. Lower ground level from P2a. Ground not available.
2. Lower ground from P2a. Ground from disabled park at Building 5.
3. Via access behind Building 6 and 36 through 5 to Building 4.
4. Lower ground from the disabled park at Building 5. Ground via access from behind Buildings 6 and 36.
5. Levels 1 and 2 from Melba Close at Building 5.
6. Ground from front entrance. Levels 1 and 2 from access behind Buildings 6 and 36.
7. Lower ground from Archer Place. Ground from front entrance. Level 1 via lift in Building 9 through Building 8 to Building 7.
8. Lower ground from Archer Place. Ground and Level 1 via lift in Building 9.
9. Via a ramp at the front door of Building 17.
10. From P6 to ground. Levels 1 and 2 via lift in Building 30.
11. From P6 to ground. Levels 1 and 2 via lift in Building 30 through Building 28.
12. Ground via the front door. Level 1 not available.
14. Ground from P1, via pathway. Levels 1 and 2 via lift in Building 32 through Building 33.
15. Ground via the front door. Level 1 from access behind Buildings 6 and 36.

TEACHING FACILITIES
4. Bencke Studio
5. Arthur Appleton Building
6. Greig Turner Building
7. Thozet Building – Sciences and Health
8. Science
10. Bruce Hiskens Building – Library
12. Language Centre
13. Language Centre Classrooms
14. Allied Health Clinic
15. Animal House
16. Paramedic Science
17. Paramedic Science
18. Nursing
19. Information Technology/People and Culture/Learning and Teaching
24. Engineering Workshop
28. Engineering and Technology
29. Engineering and Technology
30. Engineering
31. Office of Indigenous Engagement
32. Alumi/General Teaching
33. Alumni/Social Sciences
34. Allied Health
70. Engineering Technology Building
77. Paramedics/General Teaching
84. Engineering High Lab
361. CQIRP - Office of Research
363. CQIRP - Research Building

ADMINISTRATION AND STAFF
1. Chancellery
2. Governance
3. Campus Security
11. CQEnglish
33. Education and Access
36. Student Representative Council
37. Facilities Management / Marketing Directories
65. Student Experience/Campus Reception/ CQ Global Internal Offices

RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES
42. Byerley House
43. Pilbeam Hall – Kitchen/Dining Hall/Senior and Junior Common Rooms
44. Student Residence Workshop/Store
45. Swanson Court House 4
46. Swanson Court House 5
47. Swanson Court House 6
48. Ballard House
49. Swanson Court House 1
50. Swanson Court House 2
51. Student Residence Administration
52. Student Residence Barbecue
53. Gutekunst House
55. McCall House
56. Vice-Chancellor’s Residence
57. Capricornia College Gymnasium
59. Academic Study Centre
60. Fitzroy Jardine House
61. Jardine Hopkins Laundry
62. Felicia Hopkins House
68. Beatrice Hutton House
367. CQIRP – Residence

SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL
25. Fitness Centre – Pool and Gym
27. Outdoor Sports Centre
78. Oval Amenities Building
81. Sports Complex
105. Volleyball Court
102. Athletics Oval (Oval 1)
106. Baseball Diamond (Oval 4)
107. Cricket Oval (Oval 2)
108. Football Field (Oval 3)
BBQ Facilities
Tennis Courts

COMMERCIAL/PUBLIC FACILITIES
14. Allied Health Clinic
26. Central Queensland Indigenous Development
35. Bookshop
36. Refectory
Birdgadge Bar
41. CQUMulticultural Association
63. nGundanoo Imbabee Daycare Centre
65. Commercial Precinct
72. Rockhampton North Men’s Shed
95. Multi Faith Centre
96. Multi Faith Centre